
,-V«

» by them from 
, h ^"*S,q°^Towhip,

Ikk.MI 1 • «TOP of7"11-* heroepeakawell(<*<*„.dj^te
wiD8lTe* «torn of «boot 

*0.00preset we would strongly adrira
~L?"e” “■ *■» ««reî hZ

T—IU»1II I m I......... ............ ■ .m. ■ *»ll§uv
fcra kindly lent hi. aphndid Fox's bonded 
piano for the coming concert, end the rail
way people here given pews to the «ing
ère from e diatance. The eflhir promisee 
to be nntueaUy ettreetire, end we hope to 
seen temp*house.

t> One dny lest week e countrymen 
nulled et one of our Goderich groceries 
end inquired if hud en y /enta» bud
dies tor eels.

, seconded by Wm 
—- Council adjourn, and < 

i .the Town Hail on the 23rd

Txooexn.—Foe 11 breaking ship" In 
search af whiskey, on Christmas 1rs, one 
nffie seamen belonging to B. *. Oun- 
boat Cherub, lying et this port, received

• witnessed, es usuel, by the

Mr. Cameron says a number ef 
premidbet members from the Maritime 
Provinces have eigniSed their iatenlioe 
to visit Goderich soon. W# shall be glad
Usee them.

IB- Our mit man are puahieg forward 
the work ef erecting demeke, pet deg up 
maekiuary. etc, with' greet qxrit. Bar- 
lag ha* beau commenced by the Huron 
Osmpony.

M. Dee. Lisais, 1

fera

a, Km., Clerk ef the 
steed to bit reeldenee 

« days pest through lllaeee.

that

MT~ Sheriff Me Donald has been ill for 
i days peat, but we are happy to hear 
"he hi> sow recoveries.

■S. We hear n whispered that e com
plimentary dinner to Joseph Whitehead 
B. P., h to eome off toon at Blyth.

MATOOmroiL.

• Minutes of the proceedings of the Muni
cipal Council of the Township of Hay, at a 
meeting bald in the Town Hail, on Friday 
the 30th of Deo., 1M7.

Robert Brown Seq, Reeve, presiding, 
end n fell Council present.

December 23,1M
lbs Council of Hay met in the Town Hall 

oo the 23rd of December 1867 pursuant to 
adjournment.

The Reeve in the chair, andsfull Council 
present i '

The minutée of last meeting were read
id approved.
Tbs Clark
-aining a 

-oil, That ' 
be passed.—Carried.

The Clerk read By-Law No. 36 for hold
ing the Municipal Elections for 1868 in the 
Town Hall, when Wm derrick moved, sec
onded by Michael Zeller, That By-Law 
No. thirty-five as now read be passed.— 
Carried.

Moved by Wm CWmok, seconded by Hr 
Zeller, That the Treasurer pay the ram of 
one dollar to Henry deviate in for plank 
toooTeraCulvert on Brunaonline.—Car-

The account of E Holmes of the Clinton 
Itm Era, for eight dollars printing By-law 
Ho. 84» was ordered to be paid.

WILLIAM WILSON, 
Township Clerk.

MUNICIPAL.

The following ere the returns of nomina- 
tions and elections by acclamation through
out the County, as fares heard trom ;—“

As a note. -Reeve, Win. Mullough, Wm. 
Graham ; Deputy M. Dalton, Geo. Arm
strong.

Hav.—Robert Brown reeve, James 
Smillie deputy reeve, Messrs Geijhar, Oar- 
rick Turnbull, councillors, by acclamation.

MoKtuor.—for reeve Messrs. Evans, 
and ElKott deputy, Messrs. Hannah, Hays 
Horan, McGregor. Councillors, Messrs. 
Bell, J. Hays, Mowbray, Malone, Goren- 
lock, Kerr end Elliott.

TocKieamyw.—reeve Geo. Sproat, end 
J. Hollas, deputy Doig end Walker.

EasT-WawaHosB.—for reeve, Lancelot 
Nethery, Heeickiah Helps, for councillors, 
Geo. McKay Henry Deacon, David Scott, 
David McCartney Thomas Taylor.

West Wawanoen.—Reeve, C. Oirvin, 
Johnston ; Deputy, E. Gaunt, Jno. Mai- 
lough. Councillors, Wm. Cummings, Robt. 
Wilson, W. Kinahen, Jas. Hunter, D. Mo- 
Dweine.

CoLBomjra.—W. Young, reeve by aoola-

'ra
re ^ A "

*P«®f Ufheati.....................1:40
seeteeeeeeiasefs 6:00 

j^ttfseaeteissedtesiees 0:40 
***** • ••••••• • a <•«•'* « *•-« 0:60
Bmjey ...........................  0:06
Potatoes,............ .................0:30
boner.............,.............. 1:121
Kgga .s.................... 0:10
har, new V ton.................8:00
Hides (green)......................6:60
W0*l. washed............ 0:20
hood...........---------   van
Wet. V ewt......................  8:00
Porjt.................................  6:50
Chicksst........................  0:20
Tarksya.............................. 0:38
Apples . 0.46
Gesse .............................8:26
Ducks..............................u:16 „

Gsdsricb Salt, wholesale, f.o.b. per. bbl 
1.86 j et the works, 1.60.

Clinton Market*.

PrsfssialT«lafiaefate Ike Hmea Bran.) .

«»*eTJU20f' BlT TRUE,
JgJTT1"1 «radreratottoiluraira.

Moaaia.—Messrs, Brown and Kelly, 
the old reeve and deputy by eoclamation.

Ooennrcn towns* rr.—Wm. Shephard 
reeve, Samuel Pollock deputy reeve, by 
acclamation. Councillors, Messrs. Mc
Rae, O. Col, D. Patton, G. Weston, J.

Minutes at last meeting rare rrad mid !  ̂ Ful"

approved. By-Law Cap. 34, read. | Ssarourn.—Dr. Coleman and 8. G.
Moved by Mr. Zellar and seconded by MoCaughey were nominated for Reeve ; 

William Garrick, That the belance of grant Jarvis, StronghUl, McDougall, and others 
on South Bonndry lots between 12th and , for Counollore.
,u .......- omountinn to four dol- Tcax.xxar—Jno. Meeserreeve, by ac-
, , ... clamsti on, and the following are the nomi-lan, ha pud, also the stun of four dollars nlted Oemmill, The. Eadie,
and thirty-seven cento to lease Boom as David Moffett, John Gregory, Walter 
toad Oerenràcioner. —Carried. I Sloan, Peter Fisher.

Moved by William Carriok, seconded by Cinrtos.—For reeve, Messrs, W. W."
William Turnbull, That These is J Wilson Fsrran, J. Whitehead, W. C. Searl, Coun-

b.pMff8hn~-W^^«;Siai «ÿSKSr- D°“'
the Hay Gravai road.—CarrwL j _________ _ .

Moved by William Omrriek, eaeondedby 
Mr. Zellar, That the auooont of John Pfafi, A NEW FENIAN DODGE, 
for SI.7». also the account of 0 Loeer, for -*
grg.OOfcT repairing rend mmqras be paid. I tov?d£

Wm. TurabuU That DsmdICbA.b. pari ^4, «^vectfro» there to
^^db«tw« ioiffeSTSl M dsygif. the Turing p^ticulare t-A. 
aida rood bstwosn low » anura ™ UMSU1uy krge number of lrttere have 
«theonowon, alra WTtan BUck- poatoffice at
weU ba paid the -un Dublin diredkd to prominent ofiemk, each
ing opposite kda 16 between 3rd Mid 4th ^ ^ ktterl ,u lolded „ith explosive 
eoutmmimia liriwfl. , .. u ' material»designed to kill the person ad-

M^r^dby -Isa A dressed. Several of them exploded before
x Thai the their reel nature wse aroerteined, but up

S* n «ri ’J?to this time no person has been killed! 
WmBeU •6 ST, C Meomer KA 6^Georjp policemen of the cHy who re-
Lowe «3.61,0 Blsa^WdOj'mSaund^ OM a lettOT wae horribly
«1.00 ; also George Tbomeoo ditching S3, mln^|ed b y,, eiploeion which occurred 
Henry Grab repairs on Town Hell 83.73. | h„ ' it It j, Bot fa,own how

rof these des—Carried.
Moved by William Garrick, seconded by dispatched. Coneidersble excite-

—r. Zellar, That the follosnng eosounto menl ~vaile both m Dublin and vlaewhere 
for sheep killed by dogs be p«d, vu ; u y,e country cm the discoveryNicholson UM, V Roepler t2.M, lota ^ ^ u, Ute-t Fenim 
Ncrthoot *6.00, John Çerley M C.  ̂oritiee are actively i

dangerous ires have

Ncrthoot «6.w, ..
Bchwartoen truths fi

». ____________ Fenian outrage.
, h - 1 rath on ties are actively investigating and

___________ r dollar*, R Swart ^ bo doubt probe the matter to the bot-14 dollare, Mathew Ling « dollars and 60 ^ no p 
cento, Jacob Miller three dollars and fifty Ttie i^ndon Tunes this morning baa an 
cento.—Carried. 'editorial articale article on the Fenian

Moved by William Garrick, seconded by1 qu„tion. It says that no leas than 30,000 
Mr Zellar,That Mrs Chamberlain be reliev- metal constables have been sworn in and 
ed from the payment of one half her tax oa, m now serving in London. The writer 
she i-f-g in indigent dreumetancee.— i ^u, ettentioo to the grave public danger, 
Carried. * .... and calls on the provincial a ties and towns

Moved by William derrick, eeoondedby ' emulate the precautionary measures ol 
r Zellar, That the account of W T Cox y,, metropolis.
| pdnSing, amounting to » ------- —------
. account of Tbonma J .««whoum ,fc, ^ ^ ^ ^

Woodstock, came to his desth suddenly. 
Garrick, secondedby He had been lulling hogs, and «Tried * 
Council be respon- butcher knife in his coat pocket wiUi the 

to run, handle down. On pawing a corner he fell, 
and the point of the knife entered his 
body. He lived only à f«*w hours.

HOltSBMBDIOiWBS.
I to know that there is si

r Zellar,

stationary Ac. amounting to o.So dollars 
be paid.—Cafriod.

Moved by William 
Jaa Smillie, That the 
aible for the payment of a Surveyor to run 
the side line between lots 16 and 16 from 
the 4th to the 7th concessions, snd That 
David Wanlcm be allowed to take the 
timber for hie use on said portion of thr 
road as remuneration
and clearing a^ winter

Moved by William Turnbull, seermdef 
by Mr Zellar, That Mr Jeniaonlm pard th. 
sum of 16 doilan for work on SaWe lins 
near Wileon’s Creek, also three dollars
and seventy-five cents rereadOommimion-

1 by Will:—-----—, - ,
Mr Zellar, That the account on the Long 
Croaeway amounting to one hundred dol- 
1ms, also an account of forty dollars for 
gravelling and repairing ride line West cl 
Zurich, be paid.—Carried. „

Moved by Jaa Smillie, secconded by Mi 
Zellar, That the sum of twenty-one doilan 
and fifty cento be granted to toosewax 
Out,, and clear n road from lot 28 in tie proprietors 
6th oonoearion, to the North Boundary, Medicine di 
to be paid for in December 1868. 
ried.

Moved by William Turnbull, seen 
liy Jaa SmUlie, That the mm of four 
dred and eleven dollars 1 1
Calpflaahon account of _ 
rend from Zurich to Brunson

of four dollars to
Brown 1er building e Culvert on a

Moved by Mr 
Turnbull, That
ferebe '•

Hr Zellar, seconded by.
It the following salaries/and 
via :—Clark and

,Tavern 
reightd

U is mtifrin* to know that there Is et «Iwr meass here railed I sod slisoosi l eoi 
UBBt one which bee stood the teei c«d hlooredr. do eMeeolaie ires. Ml> eei, . 
proved «salt worthy the confidence ret»-, 
tod in it : we know of no other article 
which has proved eo generally successful, 
or given such universal satisfaction : we 
are eonfident there is more of it used than 
all Others combined, and that it will ulti- 
mately supercede all others can be no 
doubt. It is “ Darley’a Arabian Hears 
Remedy and Condition Median. We 
advise all who require anything of the 
kind to give it a trial—we know they will 
be satisfied with the result.

Remember the name, and we that the 
liiroatureof Herd d d.> on each prak-signature of

Never be ashamed of oonfeaaing your 
ignorance, for the wireet mtW0”."" 
i, ignorant of many things, uBmuch that

ri^r -T. mort rare Mid repid cure 
(oTwlde, rheumatism, phrney, cholic, 
cholera morbus,and all summer complaints. ^WbyX«3ioin.drelM.rt28 ct. p«

tM^toThw efficacy of Bryan's Pulmonic

MtodXSj^mion.

for them hie steadily inert reed for 
twenty years, until now the relee 7 J htmdred thousand boxes 

members of the medical 
tadmit that thev 
—-"ucing such 

■Mrerare re. When

Clinton, Dee. 30. 1867d Noon.
Fell Wkrat............... «1:66 1:70
Spring do........................ 1:60 1:53
Orta................................ . 0:46 0:48
Barley ............... .1:86 1:00
Potato*........................ 8:40 0:00
Pure................................ 8:40 0:62
Bettor ............ ..... *16 Oil*
*«*•................................ 8:14 0:00
Floor .................... . 7:00 7:60
Hey................................ 8:00 9:00
Wood............ .................. ..100 0:00
Hid*.............................. 6:60 6:76
Beef per 100 Ik* ...... 6:00 6:00
Chicken, per pair........... .0:26 0:00
Turk.ro.......................... 0:40 0:00
Apple.............................
Cabbage ........................

.0.40
0:05 8 0:00

0:08
Grew.............................. 0:80 a 0:00
Dock, per pair............. .0:40 ift 0:60

Fell Wheat 
Spring Wheel
Flour» ..........
Gate..............
Pare ..........
Barley..........
Potatoes .... 
Butter...........
B«s............
Har..............
Hides............
Wood.......... .
Chickens ... 
Turkeys .... 
Apples..........

Dressed Hogs

Beeforth Markets.
Special TsUgiuaiteHeron Signal.

Seaforth, Dae. SO, 1867, Noon.

.. 0:47

1 <80:20 <5 0:10 
4:40 ($ 6-60

MARRIED.

In this town, on Monday the 30th inst., 
at the residence of the bride’s mother, East 
Street, by the Rev. W. H. Poole, George 
C. Robertson, to Miss Elisabeth, third 
daughter of the late George McConnell, 
both of Goderich.

nr.’raSSïïILS*»»
me emoothest fitev or chio 

(Mo letters taken uoless prepaid.)

T? J* gfaw oets« \ known to faif. t

TO OOH917XPTITE8.
The advertiser, having been restored to health m 

ew weeks by a very simple remedy, after having eel 
dred fdr ae vdral yedra With a severe tongeffectloa. and 
hat dreed disease, Consumption—is anxious lo i 
known te hut feBotr-auflhreia the means of core.

To all who dreire it, be wilt send a eopy « the pree- 
enpuon used (free of charge), with the direction for pre- 
penrtf and uwag the same, which they will tnde a was 
coai for Consumption, Asthma, Bbokcmitu, Cocoms, 
Coi,ne. end all Throat and Lung Affections. The o • I 
street of the advertiser ro sending the I'reicriptioe inlvo 
benefit the afiicted, and spread information which he 
aonceivca to be invaluable, and he hopes everv suffi 
will try hia remedy, a* It will coat them nothing,
■ay prove a blessing.

Ames wishing the prescription, vaas, by ratura mail 
W0l ideaM addraaa

lev. RD1TARD A: WlLSOJ, 
Wiliiamebere. Kings Co.. New Te

emMM PAH BESTBffin
A Family lâedieiae, Wall and fkvoraWyfcavwa 

for the past ton y oa re. sorer fa-bag la a magie 
instance to gird permanent iwllel when timely 
used, sod We have sever known a eiagle case 
ol disaatiafactioe where the directions have beta 
-roptrly followed, hu< ea the eontrary all 
delighted With Its operations, a ad apeak in the 
highest Unas of its Tirtee aad Magical efteta, 

THE CANADIANPAtll DESTROYER 
has won for itself a reputntioa.aia blood part
iel, alterative atemach tonic, unaurpame<l in the 
histoiy of medical preparations. It eeklom fails 
to core Dyspepsia, Liver Complaints indigna
tion, Henrib„rn, Sick Headache, Kidney Com
plaint», Acid Stomach Phthisic or Asthma, aad 
reeloree to xilal activity the system debilitated 
by Buffering and disease.

lie magical and eonderfal success In ceneg 
sudden eoi da. Sore throat. Coagh«e Diptbrria 
pain» ta the akiejiona and back, neuralgia,tooth 
ache, rheumatic and other pains is any part e 
the body and from whatever cause, baa giveh i 
a place in every household and is few supersed
ing all other preparation» of the hied.

it ie also an effectual aad prompt remedy lor 
Molds, Barns, Braieee, Spraias. ChUNem», 
Frost Bites, Cramp* in the Stomach, Diarhea, 
(.notera mortwe, Billiuua Chotie.Cholera Io»u- 
ium, Oyaenterv, dec.

Pnca only ceoinper bottle. e
NORTHBUF A LYMAN, 

Newcamle.C. W.
(General Agent for Canada. 

tfSoM ia Codmch bv Parker tc Chtile aad 
\ Jocdaai Gardiner tc Co. Bayffeld; Jaaroa 
leal bam, Rodgernlle; J Pickard# fcaeterj d.H. 

Vombe, Watia 4c Jebb, Clinton; Secord, Luck
now; B UiUmea. «-«forth, aad all Medicine 
Dealers* «*»

BIRTH.

On the 24th, inat., the wife of James 
Thompson, Eao., Teacher, Central School 
Godench, of a daughter.

DIED.
At Goderich, Ont., on Saturday Dec. 
• ----- * “ ofCai•pt. J.28th, 1867, Jane Relton, wife 

Y. S. Kirk, aged 37 years.
In Goderich, on Saturday morning, Dec,

2 lat, Jacob E. Pabst, aged 21 year» and
3 months.

At Port Sanilac in the state of 
on the 13th inst., at the residence of 
son-in-law, Mr. Jarvis Watson, Richard 
Aldsworth senr. He was fatherof Richard 
George, and William Aldsworth of the 
Township of Goderich and one of the 
oldest settlers.

DECEMBER.
What is the healthy, worldly man's ambi

tion T Wealth, Wealth, Wealth. And 
what the poor invalid’» T Health, Health, 
Health. Tia true, gold Is dross compared 
with health. Take care of it, bat it yoo 
have already lost it from disease of the 
rhroat.'LeagS, Liver, Kidneys, or Digestive 
Organs, Ac., remember that there has never 
been heretofore a medicine that could In 
any way compete with thé Great Shoehonees 
Kamcdy for the radical cure of those disease*.

Tiff CKEATKITCLISe K EM EOI
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S 

Celebrated Female Pill*. 
PrtfaTti from a fretcriptimi of Sir J. 
Clark», M.D.,Hhyncian Extraordiiu /> 

to (As Que».

This invaluable medicine is unfailing n the 
cure ol *11 ‘hose painlnl and dangerous di jaeea 
to which the female constitution ia subje. u It 
moderate* allescessand removes all obstru* iioee, 
and a speedy cure may be relied oa.

TO MARRIED LADIES
It la peculiarly «tiled % ll will, in a ehoi time, 
bring on the monthly period with regulari y.

Each bottle, price One Dollar, beers tl ; Gov
ernment Stamp of Great Britain to prevei i ceffn- 
erfcit*.

I\*tt PU!» dunng
tk» PIR81 THREE MONTHS f Png
•Mney, •» tk»jr art mrt to hnng or Miicar- 
rtogff, but at any otktr time thay or» t ft.
In all caaee'of Nervoua and Spinal ejection», 

Paine in the Back and Limbe, FattgU' on alight 
exertion, Palpitation cl the Heart, Hys inca and 
Whites, these Pill* will effect a cure whec all 
other means have failed ; and althoual a power- 

«dy, do not coatam iron. cal. nef, anti- 
i.-*oay, or anything hurtful to theronet ation.
1 fell direction* in the pamphlet *i mod each 
■ec hage, which «honld be rarefady | eierved. 

Bole agent for the United State**m Canada», 
JOB MOSES, Hochwier, N Y. 

N. B.—ffl.00 aad an postage slam a, enclosed 
to any authorised agent will insure * bottle eea- 
uuaiBgfittv fill .by return mail:

NOR1HRUP A1 YUAN,
Newcastle, G. W.,general 

agent lor Vanadr
^ Soldi» Godench by Parker v Cattle and 

F. Jordan ; Gaidincr at Co.. Bayl dd ; James 
Benlhum, Kogeiville ; J. Pickard,!• celer i J.H; 
Vombe. Walts 4c Jebb. Clintoa, 8 cord, Luck- 
n0*w; Eu Hickson, Seaforth* and *11 Medicine 

wtfi-lv

MOTHERS, BEAD THIS 1-HOLLO- 
WAY’S WORM LOZENGES aps a certain aad 
safe remedy for Wotms in Children and Adults. 
—As tt ia a Well-known and melancholy tact 
that one great cause of death among children is 
from Worms aioae, ileanoot t e too dteply im
pressed upon the minds ol parents the necessity 
of closely watching their children. By so doing, 
and on-turatanding the symptons and true cause 
of the disease, thousands ol children might be 
saved from early graves. Syne rows or Wokms : 
.-The following area few of the very aumerona 
symptoms and disease* which are caused by 
Wvrms : Deranged appetite emaciated extrem- 
rtie*. offensive breath, frequent pics mg at the 
noee, grinding of the terth during sleep, hardness 
of ih*i belly, with frequent slimy .stools, aad 
»i meiimes convulsive flia; pana ta thn head and 
stomach, unquiet eieep, fainting», trembling, 
doughs, ledeaertioeJow epmta, frigbUiU dream», 
aad a gradaal wasting a way ot ffseh.

They are palatable and eeli-admmwered to the 
child-drive oot the srorma thoroegh'y without 
pain and completely alcanas the Wornarh—there
by doing away with the neoea«itv ol administer
ing Castor Oil or other unpleasant cathartic»—as UVtbe ose ol other Worm Becomes.

Each box contains the lec-wmOe egna- 
ture of Nobtbsop 4c Ltwan,Newcastle Omano,

ïi'ü: zrtïjzvtszzta, Iras.Bre.to-. fctojMriltoi J. PtoK

Perry Dtrli’ Palff Killer.

We clip the following from the Providenct 
General AdverlUer :

•* At tbs season of the year when cholera, 
cholera morbus, dyeteotery, erd other kin 
dred complnints are sure to prevail,everybody 
phottld be liberally supplied with Perry Davis' 
Vegetable Pain Killer. Peiaena kntiog 
home, whether it be for n days excursion or 
a trip to Europe, should be in n position to 
place their hands on it in » moment’s warn
ing. Many diseases in incident to the summer 
moi the, which will prove fatal if not im
mediately checked, cno be promptly cored 
by one or two doers of the Pun Killer. On 
more than one occasion have we been reliev
ed of intense suffering by the timely nee ot 
the above named prepet ation

Sold by nil Druggists, grocere, end medi
cine dealers.

PERRY DAVIS â SON.
Proprietors.

21 w 3m 380 St. Peal street Montreal.

Croîs Peeibits <
Situs* AT

VERY LOW PRICES,

Signal JOf

>Z>BCÉUoà 
Axe Factory.

MILES WALSH,
CONTRACTOR 

8 J'Sklud* AartWreTS 
JOXN MCPHERSON, Il^.Tre 'r°"e.ylgSïî'fc'vsa- 'Partira I

•assi

fâîeSsI «S.»rtraipti mSSi

Land a
X

Drsrelai Cases,
Wrltlaff Deu»s,

Work Boxes,
tm cash»,

IX
Papier Hache.

Core—sudsl Wood,
Basswood,

Makoguey,
«ainsi,

Haaffurin Ash,
end Other Faaey Woods, at the

SIGNAL OFFICE.

ELfCTBQ-PUTED «IRE I
—warranted to wear equal to sllrer— 

Yer, rebatontial aad appropriais Christmas 
Prasrata, .

A Choice Assortment !
At tfee aigeml Offiew

A IAB01 arSORTtiXST or

BOG-OAK JEWELLERY!
newest stylas, jam imported, end

For sale Cheap,
AS Iht S Iff wml Offre*

A CHOICE LOT OF

SCOTCH PEBBLE JEWELLERY
Jest opened *t the

SIGWAL OFFICE

SOMETHING
That Everybody Needs.
T1ARMËRS ! Mechanical Professional Men 
" Merchants I Do you want, for yeureel-

knowl
to

________ . . y*1
your sons, or these in voor employ that 
rledge that will enable yon, or them, 

i carry on businem systematically and safe
ly, and without the annoyance and expense 
of calling upon some “ Limb of the Law,*' 
who will charge yon Five or Ten Dollars lor 
bis half imar's nee of the pen 7 Such r 
knowledge ae will enqble yon to keep an 
accurate account of year receipts and ex- 
penditeree. your gains and yonr lessee, on 
your crops, yonr manofactores, or yonr stock 
in trade ? So that by knowing each day 
exactly the state of yonr affaire, you may by 
a proper management of them, avoid losses, 
financial embarrassment, and bankruptcy, 
and eo that should you suddenly be called 
away by Death, yonr estate can without 
difficulty or loss, to those yoo leave behind, 
be speedily and satisfactorily settled up ? If 
yoy deem eeeh » knowledge desirable, you 
can, in a few months, and at n small ex 

penes, obtain it at 
THE LONDOM

Commercé College.
No similar Institution is prepared ti> impart 

each a
THOROUGHLY

Practical Knowledge
As this. None is so generally endorsed and 
sustained by those whose dfm.ion should 
have weight with all classes of society ; and 

in Btitiah America has so many sta
ple: send lor air-dents in attendance, 

cular* Address
J. w. JON ES, „

Principal. L. C. O., 
London, Ontario.

Deo. M866. w3

AUCTION SALE OF 
BEAL ESTATE

IN

CLINTON.
^^ILL be sold by Public Auction, at thei»y Pobli

CLINTON HOTEL, in the Village of 
Clinton, by

GJM, TRUEMAN, Auctioneer
ON

Friday, the 3rd day of January. 1868,
At Twelve o’clock, noon, ander Power of 
Sale contained in a certain Mbrtgage made 

r Benrv Russell Read, formerly of the said 
il lags of Clintoa, Hotel keeper, hearing 

date the ninth day of August, 186% (default 
having been made in the due peyment there
of) the following Lands and Premises situate 
In the Village of Clinton, beiarf composed 
of Lots numbers 223 and 224 on Rattenbury 
Street, containing together one bait acre, 
and Lots numbers 266, 267, 266 and 269 on 
Prince# Street, containing together one
“the dwelling house

(New occofito ky tea Bar. Mr. Oarmiakaal) 
rad the bulldinf know, as tk*

fbeemasoms* hall,
Aad sew pertly beeepled M Ike Cllelee 
Grammar Sekoel end tk* Dkeee Coart 
OSce, ate epee tk* precusra.

Tk* terra on wkick tk* retd premises et» 
•red, and all fort tor pertirelare aad eoe 

ditione of sale rar
H.------------

r to tod ee epplyieg to
. HALE. En.. O'kiton *r to

JOHN DAVISON, Goossica

CMeriek,>*r. ITtk, 1887.

STERLING GOLD AND SILVER
PEN CL . CAS S !

x aw tar essiexs,
At 8M* aiQfflL OFFICE.

THE NEWEST PATTERNS IN

Ivory and Rubber Goods 
Chains, Brooches,

AW

Fancy Back Combs I
At the SIGNAI. OFFICE.

A LARGE STOCK OF

NEW BOOKS,
BIBLES. 

CHURCH SERVICES,
*0., AC.,

In Itety, Morocco, sad Tartan Bindings, 
jut receirad at the

signal office.

New Games,
New Toys,

New Puzzles, 
Dissected _Maps

<SsO., (SCO.,
In Endless Variety!

AT THE

signal

ALBUMS
IN THE

New Patent Bindings,
WILL LAST FOR TEARS,

A Large Assortment.
Et remarkably low prices,at the

80GNAL ©mOE.

A HUNDRED different kinds
OF, ’

Knick-Knacks,
All perfectly New end Freeh,

At The SigHaL OFFICE.

XJECB LABOEST

AND)
MOST

ASSORTMENT OF

Christmas Presets
EVER IMPORTED

NOW ON VIEW !

At «ha SIGNAL OFFjbflli

i,»to S^ 1ST. wd ,

i iwachinery, to tarif bet hie superior 
osot In lorgbr quantities than UtbortoTsmd

ETdir “• eetief**l*oo thdt has 
attended his efforts up to the preeent.

radl^iH.^ CorMr of ’►•torloo 

Roderick, Dee. 2, 1847. w«itf

Not. 22, IS87.

Adjourned SaleifBS^1L»g
OF

LANDS FOR TAXFS.
XIOTICE Is toreky glton that n nomtor of 
DI tots which were ansold at the Into wls 
to Loads for Tains, tort oa 10th sad 11th 
last,, will to again offered fat sale oa
Thundiy, the 30th Jisosry. 1868,
a** Coert Ho ore In the Town of Godet. 
itkTet 1p.m., when tto reid lota will to 
sold for nay enm wkiek eon to lenlired for
them»

The enaold lande comprime let» In 
Tewrehip of Alkemetle.
Tillage of Olietoe.

•• « Kincardine.
“ <• Sooihampton. '

<• Port Albert ia T*p of Aakfi.ld.
'• Alnloytill*
•• Lak.fiew 
« Sammar Hill 
•• Bayfield 
“ Harpartoy 
“ Zetland 
« Blyth 
- lore-may
“ Ral.rt.ro
“ Port Elgin 
“ Pert Etwee 
« Malle

Grey.
•• Hay.
“ Huilott,
•• Stanley 
“ Teekeremlth 
<* Tnrkerry 
« E Waraneek 
•• Art»»
" Garrick 
« Sauge, n

Brace
A. M. ROSS, 

Trentnier, Go. Heron. 
County Tteneerer'e Office, I 
Oodonck, Dec. 1 Ilk.1867. { w47t

J.W. JOHNSTON’S

New Photograph Caller)!
IN WATSON’S BLOCK.

Ont the Olnagcw Bonn, where to toe 
fitted ap kls room», la «to mart appropriate 
meaner, to .steel* pietiuw ia etery etyle 
kocWD to tto art.

N. A—Old pictorea, rack re Dagwrro 
types sad Ambretypre. copied re photograph.. 
Mr. Johactoe cordially iatitee tto Ladies 
aad Geotlemaa ef Gederidk aad eerreendieg 
cientry te, •

sw Give Him » Trial I
“^tto'ke^rWoK.

Godench, Dm. II. 18ST. w46e3m

SAWsLOOB,
fpHE Sabscriber will psy the highest i 
1 bet price for good Hemlock, Ash snd 

Cherry Sow Logs delivered si his Mills or 
on the Lake Shore.

SAMUEL PLATT.
Goderich, Dec. 13, 1867, w48

OTRAYED Into the premises of the eabembsr, lot 41. 
O «ou. 1, Goderich Vp, abent the 1st inat.. a red and 
white steer, mm* S yearn old. The owner ia request- 
ed to prove proverty, pay tape nee* and take him away.

WM. HALL J
Dae. ST, IWT. wiM St*

PARLOR IN A SLEIGH!
OB,

EASTMAN'S
PATENT COMBINED

FOOT OTOVB 
AND LANTERN.

ITS USES:
mST—FOB WARMTH.

1» ten or fllteen minute» alter the lamp ta lit 
the stove is nicety warm, and the^it put in a 
cutter or sleigh it will Jteep the comlortebly 
warm while ridding arty distance ; or il pat un
der the feet in ehurch it Will keep them perfectly 
warm during sen icea ; or it troubled with cold 
feet in office or sitting room, the Foot Stove will 
enable to get entirely rid of that trouble; or it 
your hands gat cold While travelling, open the 
ittledoor and you will find a Rico liule even to 

worm them in two minutes.
tap—FOR LIGHT.

While travelling at night if it ta dark fSe will 
have a Lantern to show you the way i if v«>tt 
meet with an accident you will have a Lantern 
already lit to help von out of trouble ; aid when 
you cvme home at eight with horses Warn aad 
awaaty you hive act to leave them in the cold 
till you get a light—yob have one with yon—and

is so protected that von may cover it up in a
ty mow and h will not act the barn on ire. 

Inn—FOR SAVING.
It will save your hands and Ret from suffering 

the bitter cold «which you have eo often audpsin- 
fully endured in the past. And hence it will 
save vou from those repeated bad colds and big 
doctors* hilts yon have had to grapple within thO 
oast. It Will aavs yon the trmibie and expense ot 
having to stop at every public houAe and warm 
while travelling and ol having, en everv i»ueh 
occasion, to exposa yonr horses to the bitter 
cold ; and it will sav« yen tbo trouble and ex» 
pease of buying a lantern every year or eo ; far 
tk* Start and Lantern it made of the matt auk* 
stantiai matt-ud and last a Ufatdna.

Lard, or Elephant Oil (not coni) it to be used.
They may be purchased at the Hardware Stores 

at Goderich, Clintoa and Seaforth, and at the 
principle stores throughout theCounty of Heron. 

PRICE» |4.60.
Agents Wanted In every TuWnahip to take end 

111 order».. A liberal commission offered tor 
every Stove and Lantern sold.

Formrtherpertieolnm apply (peat-paid) to 
J. W. YOKOM, Searoai *, who has bought 
the Right to maaafectmu and aril in Huron 
County,

beatorth, Nov. It iifft*

Y*MiDE(ft*F0fc ,|£Ste,S5®‘*
“Ontario” Silt Block:

Ira

Oedwfch, Dee. 18,1

Salt Lands
2*or*eM; Trueman, M^.i 
Tie. of Goderich, Ike feUetSt. 
•fiat k to *., lot number iMrt.n,
Terart OedeHek, Ie the Domolf of

M.C.0 
Soli—tor for

FOR BALE,

IN PARCELS!
BANGING FROM

ZTOSACRBS!
LAND IMMEDIATELY

ADJOINING
THiE

Present Salt Well
AT THE ’

Goderich Railway Station,
Apply to

M.O. CAMERON.
Gedarieh. No». 18, 1847. w44.f

SALT, SALT 1
Steam Engines for Sale.

TWO 1» Here* Power Beiiere aad Bell- 
are oeerlj sew, by Beetotl, for eel*

rerj cheap. Apply to 
Elena, Bum * Sratrr.

Nor. 18,1SST. ■461*

SALT TERRITORY.

THE ratocriker offer, for aale * 
trine el property seer Ike pire 

Well ie MeltleadrOle, ee-priue
acre, of lead.

_ _ reliable 
prenal Salt 

iprieief three

WILLIAM SWArriBLD,
Oedrewkjue.-

Gederhh, Met. 2» 18*7.

SALT TERRITORY
FOB 8AL1 OK TO LEAS*.
on ACRES jra Brat of Cacreteefo Salt 
fCU Block, situated on both aides of the Rnrf- 
wnytiack. Also, Lota S and t. Range tT, 
Township of Stanley, and east 96 *
easterly qpartFr
w.v

Mov. H, 1167.

______- acres of aouth-
. in the 6th eonoeerioe#

tQu6,#WKATHE*ALD.

Uefferieb-

Salt Territory in Port Albert !
rTHE Setoeriber baring Water Fewer that 
-a ceeld to applied ia -eking » Salt 
Well In the shore Tillage, wield gh* 
partie* ee eppertenhy ef reicig «id power, 
end weald else take atone te tto caterer in. 
Weed eea to tod at * lew Sgere. Apply 
for forttor partie*lets Jo

/AS. OBAWPOBD. 
Fort Alton. No». 88,18.7, w*

Ttoebererelefe peMpewd
Dre.niir, et atITtk dey ef I

pl0«hriek, Ne». 28,1887. w4M

Tto chore ni* I» f Irttor f artpoaed ewt l 
Setarday tto 4th, of Jrarery 1888,

Ottawa 88th Senator, 1847.
pubucTnotïob

re nmr oitbs TiiT aU. 
COMMUNICATIONS 

RELATING TO
no.r IGltTHUÜSKS, LIGHTSHIPS,

■U cal., Beacoac, Mam, Regale* 
Harbors. Esq airy late Oereee of Wreqj 
Prori-ee Depot, end Relief eft 
Seemee, Manse Hoepitokk She 
Pilot Serriea, Mirer Pehee, I
StoerebeetA Glraifirettee ef '------— —
emieetlen aad Greeting Oertifieatot .f Co*. 
potency to Merten, Metre. Ae. ) PreffocUl 
Streran, GackoatA Creft e.ae.rtoil with 
Ireprerereeat of Nerigetie*, tod Manilla* 
Sebjeee gene rally tor Ctoed* «braid to 
directed—
“ DtraerUErr or wi.irx axe mUutxd,

Marita Brooch,
OTTAWA.1

AND Those relating to tms
Prouctieo, Eegdletloe end Drrelopneat ef 
Deep are, Coe* awl lalend FMherfw, It;
epeetiee of Prill aad Pick Oil», aad Oeanal 
Pro—otiou ef Flatoty Iotereeu, for Ceoad* 
eheeld he aridreered.

p^fdkeriea JEtrandk^
P. MITCHELL. 

MtaiMtr of Jdorfwd 
Dee. «, 1887.

erraFA-

f Fidtori*.
«88 Ire

A RARE CHANCE |
mutt

Flabk Iks ktfh* *f |ks Dupum Will
tore ic ee tto pr^LreeUe* derrU ped 

S- eagtre brace. The wall it reek lfi< fo.t,

as. Tto toll titra reAre Aertkef
Fee pertlralere apply to =

WILLIAM STOTHBSh

tto Mi* J
Da*. », 1NT.

Farm for Sale
CHEAP FOR CASH*

mHE Sooth half Af lot 8, h foe MV dee. 
A E. D., efA.66.ld, CeatXiniog 100 Mias 
■ere or tire, witi skoal 80 afro* of eleeria*

MAffiu.------- ■"
. of «803,

end forts Tbit lot ti eekjeet I 
at IB per ewt, f

4 baa aérerai yen* to 
cash, .object te reoiqglgl

To Salt Speculators 1
LAND FOB SALE,
IBB undersigned offert for mité stout four 

•créa of lend in Goderich, wfifch it ad
mirably adapted for salt works, being on the 

hank of the River Mnitiaod and adjoining tbo 
O. T. K. truck. By » short ewiteh. Salt 
could be sent Bait word by rail or to <h« 
wborf for ohipmont. Tbo property ia oloatf 
to the well now sinking and about 700 yards 
from the famous Goderich Suit Works. This 
it one of the most deniable plots new in the 
market, end Intending operator» should exam 
inn it witboat delay.

For particulars apply to
JOHN HYRLOP.

Goderich.
September 30, 1667, wSC.3m*tp

SALT TERRITORY
FOR SALE OR LEASE.
IIJITHIN 160 yard* m the prêtait Oedehkh 
W Belt Works. Aim; •
r A R M I N G LANDS

COMM to that locality. Apply te
JOHN BKLl l Kilt DON, 

... . . ^ ’ Nelimtori Oonrtak
Oedrerek. I-bre., 1188. wreu

Insolvent Apt of lS84i
la tto Cenaty Pratt* tto County ef HhcWi

M tit reaMOr of JoSk Slaoart, .
dA Insolvent.

pUBStJANt toeikeelatieeeftto Creditor. 
I ef tto reid Ihaal rent paced cn tto

OOMPLLTE ttotioe et .to reora ef Mr. Oe*« N OPTMRNT of t™, torture, UHfitoTra. 7W

Hrteftto reid

tleg thereto, ray 
oSre ef Mr. Gordon,-BSasr

eai*T WHLL BORIMO.
'I'HR eedeixigeed tog. te uentt.ee that to 
1 will eodertslre the boring of rah Welle 
et Qaderittk do kit owe AdcoenA

WM. MORRISON,
, Box 4, Goderich,

Un. 2. I8»7.____________ w4»tf

Tb IaLT OPBEATOSS.

TWO STEAM ENGINES re good re new, 
end In perfect working order, for rale 

etoap. Particolore at this office.
Dee. X 18*7. ______________ w4l

PATEHT F00Ï-WAMER AHD
LANTERN COMBINED !

BSBBSaSRS».

dx4* —y O. B. MOBTiaORE!
LISTOWBL^^^^*

8*14 If O. I. MTU, Osier kl» FOR SALE
IM À8HF1IaUd h«e proved

—CaffSB#»
19.1667.

tm -d-pn vats man m swwx.

■able tolfywrly, 
k Ter*» 8880 <

OO tk. lot.
D. SHAW GOODING. 

Goderich, SOU July, 1887.

A GOOD OHAAOEI
FOB A BLAOUBME.

heart ax «re*

premise» wmen 
told tog^™ aapavaKdPVjM

L. 1MÎ
TzACHEEWASTfld.

AîrîtirSàuÿiT sss^sÿïsJrerery «, ira, « *hfch u*. rainure riSUnpra. 
—Ire-toT.ajrere-n/jtorra,^.

BsaanlDar p, a. Dec. ITth, 1MT.

OTR A TED, framed the iiams. Saw 
O.ome Urn* In October last, a rad and 
about 8 months dldwtth right ear crop

Oodarteh. Dae. tffllCT. J. a. mi:luMj*'

rojaatasdtoproio property pay expaaaas and taka

----- ------ HiTiyr.
WêktLOe^ertffih Dee. lfth 1MT

pans Into the premleta of the nartawtaa— let M 
V Huroa road, Ta November last a MOwrwtt 
aoaa* white on her bank. The owner ron have War by

CfVATAPtiti'fo» prralrartjre »«.w|B»4lrt 
D * loth nonoe salua e. D. AilTwirna. atant Ha htirr 
Part of Nav. last, » rad sad white atsasb miajm aUSîH.tov, S reran re^STS irai
rnrerad - prere preraw ra<------

tttnr. ndera. 0


